
BREAST CARE 

Benefits: Replenishing, Restoring,  Moisturising 

This Breast Care Bio-Cellulose Sheet Mask has been specially formulated with active 
ingredients that improve skin elasticity. The anti-ageing formulation gives a fresh new feel 
and leaves you with softer, brighter more supple looking skin. 

1 Pair Bio-Cellulose Breast Sheet Masks 40g/1.4oz 

BIO-CELLULOSE SHEET MASK 

Aqua (Purified Water) Glycerin, Propylene Glycol, Betaine, Hibiscus Esculentus Fruit Extract, Propanediol, Saliva 
Sclarea (Clary) Extract, Cichorium Intybus (Chicory) Root Oligosaccharides, Caesalpinia Spinosa Gum, Sodium 
Benzoate, Gluconolactone, Calcium Gluconate, Alcohol, Malva Sylvestris(Mallow)Extract, Mentha 
Piperita(Peppermint)Leaf Extract, Primula Veris Extract, Alchemilla Vulgaris Extract, Veronica Officinalis Extract, 
Melissa Officinalis Leaf Extract, Achillea Millefolium Extract, Chondrus Crispus Extract, Phenoxyethanol, Prunus 
Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Seed Extract, Hydrolyzed Soy Fiber, Hydroxyethylcellulose, Leuconostoc/Radish 
Root Ferment Filtrate, 1,2-Hexanediol, PEG-40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Sodium Polyacrylate, Xanthan Gum, 
Fragrance (Parfum) 

Our Sweet Almond Peptide is an innovative ingredient that contains firming protein polymers with a pioneering
technology. Sweet Almond Peptide is a high molecular weight (greater than 500,000 DA) Biopolymer made from
sweet almond proteins. These large proteins are perfect for adhering to the skin and forming a stable, pliant and
lifting film.  Sweet almonds also known as Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis, come from the Prunus Amygdalus tree and are
considered an excellent emollient, as they help the skin balance its moisture levels while softening and soothing.
Sweet almond products are typically odourless and may act as an anti-inflammatory. Sweet almond peptides have a
fine texture that leaves the skin feeling satiny and smooth, and won't clog the pores. 

PRUNUS AMYGDALUS DULCIS (SWEET ALMOND) SEED EXTRACT 

NOT TESTED ON ANIMALS

BEAUTIFUL 

NATURAL 

CONFIDENT

GLYCERIN 
Glycerin is present in all natural lipids (fats), whether animal or vegetable. Glycerin is a skin-replenishing and
restoring ingredient, meaning it is a substance found naturally in skin. In that respect it is one of the many
substances in skin that helps maintain a healthy look and feel, defending against dryness. Glycerin is also one of the
best moisturizers on the skin. Since glycerin has humectant properties, the retention of water inside the skin layer is
possible. It also has hygroscopic characteristics which can make the skin absorb water from air while removing dry
and dull marks on the skin. This is perfect to use especially during winter when the skin tends to become dry. Your
skin will remain nourished, gentle and moisturised and the skins normal protective barrier function will be
restored. 

Primarily functions as a humectant and anti-irritant in cosmetic products. The small polar molecules of this
ingredient are prone to hydrogen bonding (AKA interacting with water), which in turn gives it the ability to retain
moisture. It's able to give superior hydration to the skin, without the residual stickiness often associated with
glycerin based emulsions. When used in skin care products, it can temporarily decrease the depth of wrinkles, giving
the face a much smoother appearance. 

BETAINE 

INGREDIENTS

Bio-cellulose was originally manufactured solely for medical
applications to treat burns and chronic wounds. Bio-Cellulose
utilizes the most advanced mask technology and microbial
engineering, to deliver beneficial nutrients into the dermis,
instantly locking moisture into the skin enabling optimal release of
treatment essence for maximum penetration of the key ingredients. 

Eco Friendly & 100% Biodegradeble  No Skin Irritation 

Protective Layer 

Protective Layer 

Bio-Cellulose 
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Take the masks from packaging, 
unfold carefully and remove 

protective layers A. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

2.  Apply exposed mask Layers B 
onto cleansed breasts. 

3. Remove protective Layers C, 
adjust masks and press lightly to 

ensure optimal adhesion.  

4.Remove masks after 20 minutes 
and pat the remaining essence 

into skin.

PRICE/AVAILABILTY
£12 at www.jannauk.co.uk with free UK shipping on orders over £30
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